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De~is1on NO. r! C 1--

BEJOm: ':BE RAI20AD Comnss!mr OF TEE STZ~ OF CALIFOrunA 

-000-

In th& Matter o~ the Application o~ 
G-UY c. WELTON and. EARL SN'IDER~ co
p~r~ere, ~or Certificate of pUblic 
Co~ven1once and Necessity to operate 
a motor truck freight service- betwe-en 
the cities of L03 Angoles and BeatmlOnt 
and Benning. 

In the Matter of the APplication of 
H". L. BOur"'~L and E. S. FUQ.UA, for 
Certificate of public Convenience an~ 
Necessity to operate freight truck 
service "between Los Angeles, pomona, . 
ontario, Riverside, coltan and san 
Eernard.1llo and pOints Bea.umont to 
Mecca inclusive. 
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APplication NO. 6416 

APplication Nb. 6428 

:Messrs. Marks and:. La:a:ner by ,Uben Ii8tmer 
and. George R. Gobu, for applicant. 
in APplicat1onNo. 6416 

R. w. ~dd, for applicant ~ App1icat1on 
No. ~ and for Too R. Rex of Re~
landa, operat1ng Rex ~ransfe:r and 
L. R. xagaric& operating Keystone 
EXp:r&e8 end for Fletcher am ~rt'ltble. 
protesttng ~ APplication N~. 6416 

:J .. a .. Downs and 1>. w. ~ar.t:ard.9 for southern 
~acif1e ~ompany - Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSIOK. 

OPINJ:ON 
----~---

G'rl:3 c. VIe 1 ton and Earl snyder. eo-partners. ha:'l& 

petitioned the :Rc.llroad comm1s.s1on,. in accordance with tbe:1r 

~nded applicatio~ for an order declaring that ~21c eo:

venience Slld. necessity reqtl:1:re t.he operation by them: of an 

automobile truck ~1ne as a common carrier of freight 'bet.ween 

. Los Angeles and EWD1ng '01 way of San T1moteo C:~on and. the-

1n:termediate points only between co~tcn and ~aDll1Dg. 
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APplicants propo~o to charge rates and to operst~ ~ 

n tim~ schedule in accordanoo with Exhibits ~A~ and "B~ attached to 

said application. ustng as equipment certein auto t~cks described 

in Exh1bit "C~ attached to said applicat1on. 

R. L. Boutell aDd R. s. Fttque.,. doing business under 

the fictitious name of Coach&lla Valley Tra~ortat1on Oompany. 

have petitioned the Railroad CommissiO'n. in acco~e with their 

nmanded application. for ~n order declar~ tbAt public oO'nvenience 

and nece-ss1 ty require the operat ion 'by them O'f an auto truck line 

as s common carrier O'f freight between Los .k.Dgeles, PO'IllOx::ta. ontario,. 

R1versid$, Coltan and san BernardinO on the one hand and Bca~ont 

and Benn1'ng, Wh1'kq,tU'. !>S.lm Springs.. :r:n.dio-,. Coache1la,. ~ermal 

and Mecca ~ the other. aDd also between Beaumcnt and Mecca,. in-

clusive as per Exhibit "Aft attach&d to said applieat~~. 

Applicants prO'pO'se to' charge rates and to operat6 on a 

time ache:d.ule in accO'rdance with ~"XM."'its ".A'" and "B'" attaoh&d to 

sai~ applIcation. using as equipment certain packard trucks, des

oribed 1n E~b1t "0" attached to s&1d application. 

A public hearing on said applications' was conducted 

before Examiner Satterwnite at EeaumO'nt on February 25th, 1921~ 

at wh1ch time the said applications were submitted end are now 

ready tor deciSion. Said applications were cansol1dated at the 

hearing for tbe reason that each a~p11cation embraced a portion 

of the territory proposed to 'be served. 

The southe~ Paeif1e CO'mpany~ Key stone Expr~88, T. 

R. Rex and Tletcher and TrBmbl~ appeared as protestants at the 

hearing. but in view of certa.in stipula:t.1ons,. both oral. 8lld wri'tten 

w~ch wer& entered into 'by each of said applicants at the hearing. 

the Keystone EXpress and. T. R. Rex ancl Fletcher and: Tramble with

drew the 1r oppo s1 ti. on. 
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Each of the above- named applicants called wi tnesses, 

consisting o~ merchants and busi~S8 men at Eea~ont and Banning 

and ~t oth&r pOints in the coachella Valley, all of whom teet1fi~ 

to tae pub110 noeessit~ ot the proposed servic& sought by each 

of sa1d applicants. 

:pl'odueers in tile cosc:he-11a Vs.11e~ wilo de-sire to sMp their :pro
d'QC"ts t.o LOS Angeles, san Be:rna.rd.lllO, coltQ:c.~ RiverSide:, on't8.l'10 

Benning deSire this proposed.. service. It also 81>pears that there 

are farmers and ds.1r~el'l 1l:t san ~1mo1;e 0 canyon who wo.uld patro:ui~& 

this serv1ce'. 

Pre-a. l)'. pearce- whe operated. a through serviCtl b.etwe6'I1 

Los Angeles,. Beaumont and Banning under the aut.hority ot this 

Cocm1ss1on,. abandoned his service s8Teral montl:.s ago and these ap

plications are now made for author1ty ~o continue and extend that 

service-. 

Several merchants and. business men at Beaumont. and 

Ba-nit-1Dg testified to the effect t4t they had patroll1zed the 

:freight line of Fred. :D. Pearce a.nd that there was ample traffiC' to 

support such service.,. b'll.t. that through neg1ec-t, 1ndttf"erence,. or 

inef~1eieney ~ management,. the serv1ce became very nnsat1sfaetcry 

and all shippers were compelled to seek other meana of traDSporta~1~ 

It appears trom the te'sti:::nony also that many mercbants end. businas8 

men at. :Sea 1mO,;::t and :9e.n:l1ng de-ei re the. t said app11csn t:s 1181 ton and 

Snyder be- authorized to operate their proposed serviee. instead of 

Bout&ll and luqua for the reason that the service: as proposed. by 

said: ~el. ton. and. Snyder would 'he con:f:tne-d to the transport.o.t1on needs 

of BlinDing and.. BeatOOnt and ths:t a more- sat1B~aC'tory and ofi1crient 

serv1ce- woul.d be- ms.1:o:tained. by them. ~he comm1sa1011. is ot tiJ.& 

op1n1on that there is much merit. 1n this eont.ention.. 
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~6' applies. tion of Boutell end :E'Uqus. is made- also for 

a.'tt'thority to ccmt1nue the service reeexrtly absndQ.ne-d by Fre-d 1). 

Pearce- and to extend their present serviee-,. at the reCiu9at of 

receiVers of :freight at points served b~ them 1n Coachella. 'Valley. 

~e o~er po1:l.ts; sought to be served by them,. which are not cOTered 

by thoir present senica-,. are to or from Coaehell.s. valley po:tnts. 

now served by th~ on the one hand.,. to or from Sa.n :Barnardmo,. 

Colton. RiTerside,. Ontario,. or P'OmCna. on the:. ot-her,. and between 

Beaumont and 3ann1ng and Coachella Valley pOints named. 

~e southern Pacific COl:lpe.~ introduced in evidence their 

rate and time s.che-dUlee. and. alSo. exhib1t.a: sho,w1ng to,nnag&L C :t. for 

the month ot' :Dec:ember 1920 between Los Angeles and. Banning a.nd Eeau

mont and alSo. r. C L business :from Los .Angeles. to CeaehoJ.la Valley 

po1nts for tAe month of .Ts.r::a,ary 192.0~ ~ese exh1'bi ts 1n<i1ca't& that 

this rail carrier transports; a very small portion o.f the :r, C L 

to:c.nnge that is s:b.1ppe<l o.ut o.f t~ 'territory proposed to. be served 

by sa.icl'applielJllts. It 13 vary evident. in aceord8.nce Win the 

testimeny tna.t the m&rellants t:Jld bu.sme-ss men pr&i'e-r to ps:tro:n1za 

auto truck service snd file 111 ties. 

Tile l.oeal :freight service rendered in this territory by 

the southern Pacific COI:lJ?~ is a "tr1-w:eekly se.rv1ee, on Mondays. 

Wednesdays and. ?r1d.a.ys and the testimOny shows that thia service is 

ttnSatisfactor~ and does no~ meet the needs of the shippers and 

I:lcrehan.ta. 

After a ce.ref'aJ. considere:tion of the e-v1denae, we a.re

of the op1Jl.ion. and. f'llld as e. tact that. there is public ne~ssi ty 

for the: service pro~sed by a:pplicant.a. Guy C. Welton and Earl 

Snyder a:c.d that th$ir application. CUt amended. should he grante-d. 

After s. c:are£ul. c o.nsi dere. t ion of the evidence, we are 

of the op1n.1on. t:r..e.t there is a public: nee&e~it:y for the service 

proposed. by applicants R. L. 30ut&ll end K. S. Ytlqua.. in aeeorcle.nc:e 

with their smende~ application and said application will be granted, 
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save and oxcept ",$ to that part and portion of their propo8ed 

service w:b.1ch is au.tho:r1zed to be opera.~ed by said applicants 

welton and snyder in the tol~ow1ng order. 

In puraus.nco of the o%'!Q ane. written stipulations 

herein ref'orred to a:ld tiled e. t the hearing,. c:erta.1n rea.1I:r1a

tiona w1ll be- inc-orporated. in the tollow:tng order. !here 18 no. 

evidence be:f'ore- the. COI:mt1.ss:tO'll. or su:f:~1c1ent grounda there£or, 

to justify e:D.Y res$r1ct1on in -=he order proV1d:Ulg that se.icl 

applicants R. L. :Soutell and K. S. FUqa:&. shall not do e:rq. local 

'bus1%lesa prob1.b1ted in ss1d WJ:'1tten. st1ptq.at1on in the event 

that they shoul.d acqu1re. lease or pttrchase- s:r:r.y other :freight 

tr'CCk franchise or certificate and use the same in eOnj'CllCt1on 

wi th the operationa here'jJl authorized. 

ORDER -----

tit1&d applicatiOns., the matters being subCli tted. and now readS 

tor dec1aion. 

::!& RAILROAD cor&ISSIOli H!::1"!E.BY DE'C'IJ.RES the.1: pub~10' 

convenience and neeeesity require the ~~tion by GUY C. welt~ 

and Earl snyder o~ an aU~Oll:ob11e- truck line as a co.-:mon as.rr1er 

of freight. between Los .Angeles and Banning by way o.f' Sa.n T1mo'teo 

Canyon and the intermediate- pOints onls 'hetwem colton and Banning. 

Provided.,. however" that the operative: rights and 

priV1lege-s hereby estab11shed ~not be transfe~p l6&s~ sold 

nor aaa1.gned." nor the said. serv1ce abandoned lmleBs the wrl tten 

C'on8ent o:f the Ra1l.rond. co::u:l£sa1on there-to has i'1rst be.en procured. 

and, 

Provided. further, tba.t no 'Ve~le may. be- O)?erated. 1n. 

said service· 1XI:lJ.ess said vehicle 18 o\'med b~ applicants: herein or 

. is leased. by said appl1ea.nta: tmder a contraat O-r agreement 88.ti8~ 

tactory to. the Ra~iad ~omm1aa1on. 



IT IS HE.?3BY ORDEBED the. t. a.p:p11ean tap Welton nn<l. 

SnYder,. shall :rile- w1th1n f1:rteen C15} days. :trom the dat..e here

o:r, a vc:1tte:J. acce.ptenee- of the order herein contatned,. such 

ae~ept.enc& to set forth tho d..!l.t.e upon wh1.ch opera:tion w1ll 

commence. which date she.ll. be within thirty (30} daYS from 

the- da:te hereo:!. 

TEZ :RAILROAIl Ca.xrssloN HEREBY FUl'C183R :DECLAF.ES 

that pub11c convenience and necessity re~re the ope-rat1an 

by R. La. BOU.tell and. R. S. FUqua. O'! an automoblle fre1ght 

:t1n8 as a. common. carrier of freight bet.ween LOs Angelea,. 

pomona,. OntariO,. Riverside,. colton am. San Be:rne.:rd1no on the 

one h.a.:l6.. aDd Wh1 te'wa t.ar,. Pal::. Spr ings.,. J):lQ.10,. coachell.a.,. 

!'hexme.l and lIec<la on the other. aDd. also 1nterlocsllY be'twaen 

provide:d,. however. that said &pp1.1(t8Jlta. BOu1:all. 

and FU.qua,. shall not 10 F.J:fJ.'Y lo.csl. bUSiness oetw&en Los Jngelea 

end ontar10 or po1D.ts. inter.::lecliate there-to .. axc:ept. that sa1d 

appl1es.nts. BOutell and FUqua.. aha.l~ have the right 1:0 p1ck 

U'p -freight at pomona and ontario. dee.t1ned for Bee:amont,. :Banning 

or po1llts es.s.t of same in. the coachella Valley,. and. ma,. eJ.so 

p1ck iXp *ei.ght 1:4 C.os.che.1J:.a VsJ.J:.ezr,. :S~1.l:;)IC.cnt and. BN:m5ng ~or 

dolive.ry a.t ontariO and pomona.,. &ncl 

Provided :fUrther that appJ.ice.:J.ta,. Bc.ut&ll ~d FUq-aa, 

shall not do any loeel business betwe-en Los Angeles end. :River

side or 'betwe-o:l LoS' Angeles and Se.:.c. Be:rnardmo or be"tween Los 

.Angeles end Colton Or artY intermediate freight b'llSinass betvnren 

Riverside- or col.ton and sa.n Be:rn.ard:1no,. o,r between coJ:.tcm and 

san BernardmO,. and 

Provided turther that 8.:ppl.1c:s.ntoa.. BOut&1~ and F'Clqua. 

shall ~Te ~. right 'to p1ek ttJ? freight in R1v~rs1de,. CoJ.ton and 



pOints 1n Coache:lla Vtllloy and 11JcoWi 00' to pick u:p- freight 1n 

Coachella Valley, Bea~t and Bann1ng d~8t1ned to EiTereide. 

Colton or san Bernard1.no. and. 

Prov1d&d. tn.rther,. t~t the operative: r1gh.t.a and 

pr1viloges hereby established may not be transferred. 1&8s&d, 

sol.d nor assigned... nor the sni d Service- abandoned '12nless the 

wr1 tten consent: of the RaUroad:. Coz:::ct1scioIl. thereto has first 

been proc'tU"cd. 

!~ IS :s:EBE:BY ORDERED t:o.nt applieanta Boutell a:c.d 

FUqua, Shall file Wi tb.1n fifte~ (15) days from the aat& herae:! 

a Wl:"1tten sceeptanee of the order herein co~:tned.. such ae-

eeptance to set fortA the @'te upon Which opera:tiO':l. will com

menee,. whic h d.a t.e sJls.ll be wi tbin thirty ( 30) dc.ys-. from the 

date herao:f'. 

IT IS :a:.:::?3:3Y SOR'O!:HER OEDEP.ED that no· vehicl& may 

be Gpere.ted in said service unless. said. vell1ele is owned. by 

app11ca.n:ta herein '01' is leased by said applicants 1lIlder a 

contract or agreement satisfactory to the Railroad Comm1saian. 

J)a.ted at. San Franc-ieeo. cal1~orn1a, this L~ d-


